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Cheddar and Apple
Sandwiches
Ingredients
-2 slices of bread (preferably multigrain, Italian, or French)
- 1 teaspoon whole-grain mustard
-1 ounce thinly sliced Cheddar Several pieces of thinly sliced apple
Directions
-Spread 2 slices of bread with whole-grain mustard.
-Top 1 slice with Cheddar and several pieces of apple. Sandwich with the remaining
bread.
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/browse-all-recipes/cheddar-apple-sandwich
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Roasted Pumpkin Apple Soup

Ingredients
-4 pounds pie pumpkin or butternut squash, peeled, seeded and cut into 2-inch chunks (see Tip)
-4 large sweet-tart apples, such as Empire, Cameo or Braeburn, unpeeled, cored and cut into eighths
-1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil
-1 1/4 teaspoons salt, divided
-1/4 teaspoon freshly ground pepper
-1 tablespoon chopped fresh sage
-6 cups reduced-sodium chicken broth or vegetable broth
-1/3 cup chopped hazelnuts, toasted (see Tip)
-2 tablespoons hazelnut oil
Directions
-Preheat oven to 450°F.
-Toss pumpkin (or squash), apples, olive oil, 1 teaspoon salt and pepper in a large bowl. Spread evenly on a
large rimmed baking sheet. Roast, stirring once, for 30 minutes. Stir in sage and continue roasting until very
tender and starting to brown, 15 to 20 minutes more.
-Transfer about one-third of the pumpkin (or squash) and apples to a blender along with 2 cups broth. -Puree
until smooth. Transfer to a Dutch oven and repeat for two more batches. Season with the remaining 1/4 teaspoon salt and heat through over medium-low heat, stirring constantly to prevent splattering, for about 6
minutes. Serve each portion topped with hazelnuts and a drizzle of hazelnut oil.
http://www.eatingwell.com/recipes/pumpkin_apple_soup.html
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Pumpkin Mac ‘n’ Cheese

http://lpi.oregonstate.edu/healthyyouth/pdfs/recipes/main_eats/pumpkin_macn_cheese.pdf
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Power Packed Pumpkin Bars
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Pumpkin Pie Smoothie
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A Shopper’s Guide to Pesticides in Produce*

FIFTEEN

DOZEN

Lowest in Pesticides

Always buy Organic

-Apples

-Asparagus

-Celery

-Avocados

-Sweet Peas
(frozen)

-Cherry Tomatoes

-Cabbage

-Sweet Potatoes

-Cucumbers

-Cantaloupe

-Grapes

-Cauliflower

-Nectarines (Imported)

-Eggplant

-Peaches

-Grapefruit

-Potatoes

-Kiwi

-Snap Peas (Imported)

-Mangos

-Spinach

-Onions

-Strawberries

-Papaya

-Sweet Bell Peppers
-Pineapples
-Sweet Corn
*Pesticides are toxic, they can be harmful to both individuals and the environment!
Source: Environmental Working Group (EWG), a national food advisory group.

